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right they abould, and we are itiding them. when we culti- the authority of the former ble, Iliat all bc se olarship and acume

Vate tbe kreat iuWrer Board of Trustees under the new Act) "that they ý-subscrib., te the Protest, (qualities, which. they were middl, and rural classes. E,

lish-English manu&cttires, Englîsh machinery, Engrish coutinued te exercise theïr authority till other arrange- bound to exercise, as, obWtors, or risk the forfeiture which. the illustrions party paE
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-foroiito, for the greater accuse therni then, jbf a, dpsire to gain -the control educational aàirwofthe colony had engenderecL" taste "disturbe4 all die deli@

The Lord BiîWý of over the Schools, and tb organise them, on a particular This is "net the'way'to ýtati8fy the publie mind,, on scenery, tbe gond sense and dei

convenience of seyeral of the Clergy froin the Eastern systemt" is the langugge of men, in se great a hurry a'most u"nportàn 1 t su4ject, in which the community people prevented theui from reci

parts of the Dioce", wili hold his Primary Visitation te find fault, that theï farget that they are advancing féels the deepeit int.erest. A well matured and prac- and intruding upon the privacy

in the Cathedral at Totouto, on Thuru1(ýy, the 9th as on ObWtion the very discharge of the duties tical plan for the advancement of education bas been Panshanger, the Mayor of the

Çtpieff&r next, instead, of Wednesday, the Sth, as imposed by law. di-awn up by a board authorised by law te construct it. Hertford presented an address t

previously announeed. Divine Service will be pcr-ý But the subscribers to the Protest " perceive evident It is regarded by many (we believe the majority) of ing Her Majesty that the vicin'

formed at 11 o'clocliý A. M. marks in the steps which the Council of King's those, for whose beneét it was designed, as adrnimbly dence of lier predecessor, Eliza

IW The CL-W are expected té appear in fidl blach College bas already taken, of a deaire" "te araap the calculated te promote the efficiency, of the schools, points of character, Her Ma
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of the Laity on Thursday next, on the occasion of the advertised in the public papiers, that application for wants and wishes .of both muters and parents, and Protestant Burlel il iler MajE

M ' shop's Visitation. The regular Morning Service the situation of Grramillar 51chool Teachers should bc by insuring a strict and regular supervision of the resemblance, whZ 'sbe alread

will bc performed; after which, the Rev. A. N, made te them, and testimonials of character, and attention of the teaciérq. and the acquirementg of the tures of mind, te the firm and

Bethune, one of the'BishOFýs Chaplains, will deliver lification, forwarded to them, and in theîr having scholars, Todepriw the publie of these advantages, At Woburn Abbeyl, the Du'

an appropriate Sermon., Hie Lordship will then qua
appointed thiree of thciÈmemberoa standing commit tee without the fulleot seepient of the grounde on which one of the guests invited to ni

proceed 'te the Altar, and deliver his Charge. for the examination of Teachers." Now, the Only se admirable a sysieni is discarded
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patronage which the Couneil, (in the plenitude of their general dissatisfactim and discontent. assembled people.

much interested as the Clergy. Their presence will ambition,) could grasp, is tle appointment of the Head " the hostility is aimed net against The weather throughout th,

be no less respectful . te their Bishop and spiritual Master and of the Assistant. And yet, in the reso- the measures, but tle men, and that the object of the extremely fille : and all classe

pastorg, than ýalculMed to proinote their own eternal lutions which were sent lo every Board of District movement is not se nuch te abrogate the Regulations, the lowest, participated in the

welfare. a es of the occasion.
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silice, we noticed in a brief paragraph the advantages refèrence te the selection of a Head Màster, 1, that place a uew Board'of Control, constructed on some- rerorded te bave marred the ge
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as laid down in the Regulations of the Couneil of it,"-thus affering the aid of the standing committee is attainable, and ary mens eau be devised, whereby made for the receeption of Ilei

King's College. It was indeed with no ordinary to the choize of the Trustees, -net forcing it on their the discordant opinons on education, can bc melted te Woburn, that she expired

gratification, that we hailed the completion of arrange. acceptance, nor arrogating any right te interfère.- down into one massavailable for practical purposes, of Her Majesty's arrival. T

ments se weil calculated te diffuse the blessing8 of In the case of the Assistant, it would bave bcen a far bc it from us te try te quench the fire, by which rente bears some sliglit reser

liberai education, àlid 'raise'the.rtaiidard of literary matter of no difficulty for them. to ]lave Rectired te the process is te bc effected. But the publie, whe scelle of Sir Walter Seott's N
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